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Frem San Francleeei I Why a merchant, whj hae good

PfTnla, I.nrllne .September 2T-- Evening BuSletin goods for sale, wants to ksep Infor-

mationfar San Franeleeot about tha goods confined to a
Siberia . . September 16 comparatively few, customers. Is be

Cram Vancouver. yond the comprehension of any man
Mnkura .Octohcrll ?, who readies the value of making

Far Vaneauvari known to the people the merit of good'
October 12 3:30 EDITION i Tells It Pldfily Without Frills goods.
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CANADIAN BANK LOOTED

RIVAL
KAON ADDRESSES

BUSINESSMEN

ON MARINE

Prominent business men of the city,
members of' 'the, Chamber of' Com-

merce and others rb well, gathered In
the chamber's headquarters, Stnngcn-wal- d

building, this nf to moon to hear
Congressman Julius Knhn,of Cali-

fornia, speak on the "American Mer-

chant Marino."
' Tho Call torn fan did not mince

words. An enthusiastic advocate ot
the upbuilding of the American mer-

chant marine, ho talked In straight-
forward terms to the businessmen on
the shortsighted nolle of abrogating
tho roastwlso laws that now proven!
foreign vessels from engaging in local
passenger trnfllc.

Mr. Knhn said in part:
."Formerly American ships could be

seen on every ocean and right up to
tho time or tho Civil War this was bo
Then the privateers fitted out by the
English drovo them off the seas and

(Continued on Page )
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EMIKO CLAIMS

(WW. OF

Cocal organizers of the union labor
movement have been informed by
David Kwallko the Hllo organizer
and most active In the present move-

ment, that without his approval no
charter to any longshoremen's uoclct)
or branch will be granted by tho In
ternational longshoromon's Assocla
tion. Ho backed up this Information
by sending to the llul Union, or labol
union here, at letter from tho in Bin

land association.
Knforcing his authority by this let

ter, Ewallko now holds almost ubso
. lute control of the labor union move-

ment Id the islands. Tho llul Unlona
has recognizee) this after sotno con-

federation an A tomorrow ; morning
Kwallko is' expected to arrive from
Hllo to assist In perfecting tho local
organization, and 'application tor h
charter, , "

,
And' lo Huty Unlona will pay hit

Nexpenses.
Uwallko's attltudq, In which ho Is

evidently backed up bv the mainland
unionists, has put tho local situation
up in tho air. Tho poolaa hero, under
tho leadership of Charles Kanekna.
in Gulden t ot tho organization, hate
lor Bovorul weeks been trying to sot
together and proceed with an uppll
cation. Kanekoa and his supporters
have declined to deal through Ewu- -

llko.
The llul Unlona Is made up of alt

classes of laborers, so that it is soma- -

what doubtful II It could bo granted
n charter by the longshoremen's as-

sociation of the mainland. Tho result
is that there Is already a division In

local laboring ranks.
Hut It leavos Kwallko as tho boa

on tho job.
. 0. K. Keuwehaku, secretary of tho

llul Unlona, called In tlic Hullo tin
nfllce this morning and stated that
the niombors are working In harmony
wllh a vluw to making the organiza-
tion a imwor In tho Territory and
I hat it Is tho Intention of thoso

with tho llul Unlona to have
Hwallkn come to Honolulu and

to lha members what to do In
obtain it ehnrlor, us n branch of (ho
International Wiiigshnrciiiou's Asso-

ciation, with liuiitliiiurlura In Port-

land, Oii'K'iii.
Ill ill dor o uxkiiIIIo uiiiHois, it Id-l-

whs sunt In Kvvullku In (iiinu In
Honolulu im sisin uh possible, nt (lie
pxiiniu uf Hut llul IIiiIoiih, funi his
arrival, aiiangi'iiimiu will hu inailu
Im a muss im t ling to lu IwM In

rvuiiu) linn
(Cenllnusd en Pay 1)
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CLUBS FOR DAY
CRACKSMEN TAKE

$315,000; THEN

GET AWAY
(Associated Tress Cable.)

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Sept. IS. Five eraeknen last night looted

tha local branch of tha Bank of Montreal, performing one of the most daring

and successful sale robberies aver recorded. During (he night thay blew

open tha bank vault with and secured 1315.000. Thay made

their escape safely, leaving behind them nearly $50,000 which they were un

able to carry,

MILLS INSTITUTE

NUISANCE

TJ.ut the Mld:t'acuc Instltuto will
either lutte to alutn the nuisance 'being
cuused by Vie overlloivlng of the two
icsspools there or clso sliut up school
in the v'uik'rilmt,'wSjf!ai'3i3'-latt- n

by the liourd ot Health ye'terdny ufti
i moon ut tliu regular weekly meeting.
A letter Is to be written to this effect.

The hoard was going out to make un
inspection of the property yesterday,
but delated its tctlon until it heard
further. Tho two cesspools are con-

stantly overflowing, und tho Idea of
the Institute was to Irrigate 1 aens
of land with It. Ah the estimated How

rer day Is 26,000 however, this
would not do.

ONE HUNDRED MEN

WORK ON
i

!Uad SuperMxor Charles llHon has
completed plans for placing one hun-

dred men at worl. on the Improvement
of Nuuanu avenue, beginning with
Monday morning

W'llh'on. nsslsted by Charles Clark,
his heud luna, war making a selection
of men this morning There havelioen
orckred to appear rondy for IiuhIiuss
curly on Monday morning, and It l

generally understood that tho force may

be Inirrasc'd its the Improvement of the
thoroughfare moves upmc.

Tour thousand dollars has I win mado

New mothods of fighting tubercu-
losis, .tho scourge f Hawaii nt the
present time, have been brought hack
frnm nliroiwl bv Dr. Archill ltd N. Bill- -

clilr, of tho marine hospital servlro
und siiporlntoiiilent of tho l,calilhoino
and will bn used hero In lighting thu.
dreaded "whllo plagilo.'i

III a small tulio, hair tun oi wnai
l,i,.la llkn Hliwdlist. but wllllll ill.
reality is tubercular Inallll In their
puio slulo, Dr. Bliitlalr has onnugh

of the goiuiH to lunorulato nil
Tho tube Is lusm at both

eiiils, liowover, und was only olituln-o- il

thniiif.li Mm tint t Iho doelor g

a puiKiiiuil fill ml nf lliu luaii who
..ii.L.u li in, nl Ml. Mnrv's lillailll (III.

Illldllll, Unit hu RCU II lit llll I

During his slit) in mo mg i,iikiiii
ill) ho hs)iil must nr his Hum niiily
Inn up Ilia lulubt iiiiithiils uf IIkIiI

IliU lliu ill iui whllii iiikuo '111"
I.ikIIII ii ri.iiuni.l kll t lllll iniliiln
i)niiliiiilils iiiii) ln riiiilril mil In'
ilnlnillllllllllf lliu lllllllir Uf bacilli
wlilrh u lilvihl fiilliiimlu I nil Hlimilli

r Mllivur hue lliu uiiu nilluiu'

4 - tteil

MUST STOP

OR SHUT SCHOOL

'Ji
There are otlior methods by wlrtcli

they can gel rid o' It! One It by put-lin- g

In a septic tank and allowing the
bv'erflrtw tocoflowti tbrotrirh --the

Iluwuri new grounds tmd "Ir-

rigate lis crops, and the other Is to
lay it system ot subsoil flrulnago and
liaM, It disposed of In this uuy, also
at the same time bwiclltlng the College
of Hawaii's ground I

Another way Is to run u sower
through to Wlldt- - 4ivenuo. but It is
not thought lkcly that they will do
nn thing along ieso lints. In any
case it will rrobniily.tako ( couple (if

months to' abate the trouble.

TO START

NUUANU AVENUE

nv tillable for u start In tho coniple

Hon nf thlsjmiiprliint highway and
main nrter between tho leeward and
windward setllons of ths Island

I Tho Anal vote .in 'tho Murray reso-

lution, calling fo' an appropriation of
rou.-- thnuxand dollars from the general
fund, was ti.k'cn nt the last meeting

and th signature ,f Muor Kern then
followed. .
But Mora Money Is Nee'ded.

, To complete Nuuanu avenue vvlllrc- -

oulro between tvvinty and twenty-lh- o

(Continued on Page 3)

which Is not generally lo bo nhtaliiod
as It Is kept In tho hospital to carry
out tho experiment there

Throo of Iho latest methods struck
him parttciiljrv. Tho first Is that of
Injecting vacclno. This vaccine Is
inndo front tho tubercular bacilli and
Is said to have tho power of enabling
Iho whllo blisiii corpuscles lu tako up

and destroy morn of tho tubercular
bacilli. Ho saw sovoral canes In

(Continued on Page 3)
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lltOI HKItS Hilt MO.Ui:.
Aivoc.m:i u iiAiiv.uin

IIOHION, AiikiisI 11 A woman In

lliiumirs not only Is modestly but
utllred, nays Dr. Dud-n- y

A Hiiiui'iil of Harvard, who ls

thu blfiliruli'd lliiriumit, If inloil-m- ,
wnulil ilu uwiiy with torsi Is.

i a eaa

lluniy Cloiiiuis Inwii iiiarrliull of
ilmyvllli'i lli tiMini) smi ur Uluuni
tinniDi 10 milt's rimii Kiio villi,
'I miiii wms nlHd lliiuimli lliu lu'uil
Mini iDiiiiity Mllnil Huiiiriiuy ii u

itvHi'i liv wm (ryln ! ni.
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DR. SINCLAIR WK WITH NEW

METHODS FOR TUBERCULOSIS FIGHT

TAFT DECLARES

mi curno nc
in rtiun ur

WILEY
?$

( Associate Ptciw Catl I
BE.VCRLY, Mats, Sept. 15 Presi

dent Taft today issued a statement in
which ha strongly upholds Dr. Harvey

I
W. Wilav. chief if tha fedanl h..r...i
of chemistry, who haa been charged.
with irregularity and misconduct In of- -'

fice over tha employment of a paid
'It haa bean alleged that enemies

of the pure feed law were after Wiley,

MILLIONS LOST IN

(Assoclatm (rfRs Cnble.)
CATANIA, Italy, Sept. IS It Is now

estimated thu loes from the Ml. Etna
eruptions will reach two millions.

IQUIQUE SUFFERS

. sfR0M EARTHQUAKE

(Associated Pim Cable.)
IQUIQUE, Chile. 6ot. 15 Earth

quake shocks today crackedjwalla and
aaveral buildings and a number ef per
sons were injure,-1- .

IMPERIAL

ON REVOLT

PEKING, Chins, Sept.! 15-- .Im
perial edict today orders Tsen Chun
Suan to suppress the serioue revolt in
Siechuen.

STOLYPIN MAY

KIEV, Rus.. Sept. 15Premler8loly
pin, who was shot down bjr a nihilist
last night, will probably recover, It was
announced today.

RICE FAMINE NEAR
IN PHILIPPINES

- MANILA, P. I., Sept. 15 A rice
famine ie threatened here. The price
is the highest on record.

TOGO WELCOMED HOME

TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 15. Admiral
Togo arrived here today from hie world
tour and was warmly welcomed home.

TWENTY-SEVE- N

Thn IVdcral (Irand Jury made Its
report this afternoon, returning twen-ty-sov-

itidlctmcnts altogether. It Is
understood, however, that there urn
several charges against tho same per-

son In many Instances and that whan
Uuy are placed on the open (Ho thnrn
will only be some six or sovnn lo tako
thnlr medicine befnrn thn court.

It Is also understood that nnno nf
(h Indictments urn for opium mutters,
thus giving a denial of thu rumors
that hiivu henti in circulation from
titiio In Hunt aiounil tho court In thu
elTiiit Unit opium was under mushier
allon, Many nf Ihcni mu, however,
hi'lluvul Hi hu ilMiigid with slaltitnry
i ilmcs

'lliu Jury iiiljumni'd until Monday
looming nc l nl 0 n'cloik

'Dm Cell I" Clilel niMt s Inlug
ugiiln In Ilia i oii I Iniluy Cai-lul-

I'llli being iiluiinl un Hid kImimI

TIii I'Vl'li'lH" vviis mIuiih III" lint" of
1 iiui wirvH'ly niiiliin'ii

iswsHI

and

nitroglycerine

liyglimli'iilly

OF OVER $300,000
READY REGATTA

SAFELY

Boat Crews Ready For
Great Races Tomorrow

4

MYRTLE SENIORS, FAVORITES FOR TOMORROW
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Photo by H A Hhoup.
Heading from l.tfl In Hlglit It Mllllams, bunt (I'llrleu, .. :.

o. li Heclierl, o, 3( Hob Chlllliigworlh, o. 5; l,)lr (C.iptalu)
stroke; roiliniire, cox. i '

FACTS AB3UT REGATf.

flaces start at 9 o'clock, .
Twelve events, each. starting ten

minutes after the finish of tha race pre-
ceding. (

All racee except senior barge race
start from foot of Alakea stYeet senior
barge race starts from Hacftfeld wharf,

Clube competing Myrtle Boat Club,
Healanl Boat and Yacht Club, Puunene
Boat Club. Special eventa also.

Colors Myrtles, red and white)
blue and white) Puunenei, black

and yellow.
Officials Judges, A. L. C. Atkinson,

John Watcrhouse and W. C. Wllderi
starter, Leslie 8cott clerk of course,
Eben Lowl recorder, Alec May.

Timekeepers Delegate Kalanlanaole,
Frank Kruger and W. W. Harris.

Regatta Day committee R. H
Thompson (chairman), Ray B. Rlatow
and Robert Hugnes.

It's ftegattn Day tomorrow, und nil
Honolulu will telebrate, A

TlKsn two anclint rivals, thn Mvrtln
und Henliinl tliis. will striigaln for
lctry In race iiftir race tomorrow

with n H thn vlkor that cirs of piled-u- p

tnmpi tltlon inn develop ThoMvr-tie- s

will strlvo to uphold thnlr grand

railing lii rnlso Us funil uf C.OOO

lii'i did for a mm) uikii iiKiilust thu boll-wor-

now line ii t nlng Hawaiian n

imps, tin c'ol'ou llrowiis' Assncl-iillo- ii

bus mi nisi in the Ttrrltoiy for
iild AHIiiiukIi li'iif of the fund has
In en giiiiriinlinl I')' J, I' Coulee, tin

H'limlililil has liol bun rained Thu
piiMpuls luivo sistuid uooi hut lliu
initial i' l i not f tilhroinlng

Now Him fiuvinior will h" iiiuiIih
lu liy lliu iiimeliiiiiiii ami nn ntlfiupl
IiiuiIk In gil tKOO funil Hit Terr 'iwMil

inirire 'lliu I Ihjs limy I ilsu Im.
i unit) uf mm iiimMrl ititvnuu ffin luN

..r.-.ijr,- Bir aauiiiinn

aVB

GROWERS

reconl of list ear, tho Heiilanls to
vvlpo out the memory of a bitter do
feat

from 9 o'clocU until tho Inst of
twelve races Is IW Ished, there will be
something lining on thn htrbor every
inlnuto of thn time.

Uptown there will be nothing Ho- -
gattn Diy will be oh.rv(d cver)vvhere
by u Rem nil hoi. day. lluslmss will
(ease unit the day will be given ovtr
to us dean und inenly a sport us line- -

uthlitcs lmvo cvpr tukin
part tu

All the crews an' ruuly for tho tost.
Tho ruuiieniN am to bn roiiKrutulated
on their sportsmanship In semllng u
iruw down fiom Maul, and though It

is not plckid as a winner, tho spirit of
the liojs li as u't I us the beit Th re
Mil ho good sport and plintv of It to
morrow,

Ifonolulii will lorn out lir full force
lo witness the b-- ft rigaHn imlled onT

In Honolulu for man) it day, Al the
irews have lieu Induing hard for the
past month ntul tomorrow will show
thn ri suits of their conscientious work.

Tho HealaulH ii' strnnhir than ever,
and their hackers lmvo come through
with the mill freely Tin Ir freshman
crew Is suld to b til) strongest III the

(Continued on Page 3)

WANT TERRITORY

Is pnlulde, Kiy ptomlnont rottoii
brow cis

'I Im inn lax iv Klein Is expnli'd to
develop main I in rutin that will bn
nviilliiblo fur such purpoHei., 'Iliodov-- 1

nor may I'Vrn bo ii)sili il' to for nan
of money from Hi nuirginey fund

Tim eitt on groweis imp pupal lug In
llvlll Ilia b such instills iis
Hiei (hmuiss but lire minimis In send
n man In Mulls In ohlsln n parusllt'

lenlm spHniiil nn now 4iinx
nn In InelM, ImI ufp4nlliiK lu irieiil
ff)M" Ihtra lh HIJ tiUi wjl ha
U elliMrteV fuWH

TO AID IN BOLL-WOR- M BATTLE

4sMmmkk MkJtAs .iltiiiN ittf ,
-

BISHOP STREET

PLAN GETS

i

Sullivan & Buckley Will Not
Stand In Way of Proposed

Improvement. .'

COMMISSION OUTLINES
ITS OWN ATTITUDE

Makes' Proposition to Ex

change I'oitioii of union
Sticet For Property Taken
Away In Opening,

Sullivan and llucklev, tho men
whoso pioBiiinnbly adverse attitude
has hton expo'.tcd to hold up the
Ulshoi; street extension work, thli
morning put thctusclvos on record as
declining to Btund In the way of tho
Improvement. Tho receipt of a letter
to this effect by tho Illshop street
commission Is taken as nn emphatic
stop forward In tho work..

The Arm sent in tha figures nn
which they base their prlco of lluo.- -
000 which they are asking for their '
tirnnwfiy. ,n.r'hw''.niiinvlfcrtlrn wrof-"- ",.,..,.... w vi, ...- - f-

- -- .

making an nffor which gives tho firm
12S feet inoro than It Is proponed to
take away from thorn.

iBulllvuii and Buckley also express-
ed their wish not to tako any altl- -
tilde, Hut will block an Improvement
so much needed ami although they
state they would prefer to sell qui f
this cannot bo dono they will ba glad
to entertain any proposition that the
commission might put up to them.
TheMr gross Income they put nt fC.OOl
with a deduction of S 1 .09 1 for taxes,
etc Tills leaves them a net incomo
of $5,168 51 or six por cent Intcrert
on f'J2,S09. H tha Illshop street ex-

tension mutter was settled they state)
that they could materially Increase
their Incomo.

(Continued en Page 4)

JARRETT WILL

STOP HYPNOTIST

fjlifrlrt Jarre (t nnnotincid olllclally
tiHhi that he will stop A)csha and
Itari ett, the two h pnotlsts, irom

to bury ie live man tonight
i.t the Huvov Theater. Ho believes the
llmu has eonio when he, ns chief of
police1, part ot whose duty it Is to pro
tect tho lives of Hie public, should In

terfere in matters where ho considers v

man's life In endangered.
Hhtrirr Jarre it v III Instruct Chief ot

Detectives McUultlo und practically all
of his oltlcers to Interfere; tonight when
tho two hvpnotlats try to bury i live
man In tho Iheal"-- , In the presence of
the aodleiKi'. Jarrctt lias thought the
matter over seriously since the story ot
burying u iiinu utlvn vvus publlshod In
tho II ul let in jesterduy. In tha
meantime, It Is understood, there have
e oiim to hlin a number nf citizens ask-
ing litm to stop i)iu pur for ma nee

Tho sheriffs 111 rail nn tho Hoiulu
Amuse niont Cnmrnny today and ndvlun
Hint thu two hypnotists nbumlon their
Intention of bur) lug the man He will
also bo prcxvnt In thn the iter with
his oltlcers to prevent the feat If It la
trlid.

"I nin Mdng to stop the IiuiIiik of
Iho mini by thn hvpnotlats tonight."
laid Jsrrett toihi In thn presence ot
Hupecvisor Hhcii low snd a II u He- -

till reporter Ho lidded latrr tint ha
will limtrurl his olthers to Interfiro

ll.iruett iliihirnl today that h will
L through wllh thu fesit us mlvir-Us-

"ihev will not slop me," Im
said "I nut golur In imil.B good I

hall buiy Hie nun rlghl In lliu I hea-
ler, lu lliu dill bail, of Din Iweiily.lhe.
lent siuls, If mi urn I here si 10

o'llnik uil HII r II" Ilu dues ml
ecni n lAku ntjluiKl) (In) slurl'lf Ml'

Ullllt'll hi li'i lilldi
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